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AMERICANS WERE ONCE accustomed to thinking of 
Japan as an impressive but rather diminutive off
spring of Allied reconstruction efforts after World 

War II. "Made in Japan" meant little more than jerry-built, 
at low cost with cheap labor. But the days of condescension 
are over: Ibday Japan is the world's foremost economic power. 
Last year the Japanese manufactured one and a half times as 
much per capita as Americans. While for the first time in 
decades our exports of industrial goods fell behind our im
ports, Japan exported $75 billion more of industrial goods 
than it imported. Japan's investment rate, as well as its GNP 
growth rate, is more than twice ours and its research and 
development efforts are growing much more rapidly than 
our own. Its workers, contrary to our old stereotype, are 
effectively better paid than our own. And its performance in 
educating the population, minimizing disparities of income, 
reducing the crime rate, and increasing the length of human 
life is substantially ahead of America's. These differences 
will have far more profound consequences than we have 
begun to imagine. 

Considering the nature and scope of Japan's successes, it is 
remarkable how little interest Americans have shown in 
profiting from the Japanese example. As Japanese institu
tions begin to function more effectively than foreign ones, 
many Japanese now return from foreign study tours dis
couraged that they found so little to learn, but they still scour 
the world for useful lessons or hints of lessons; when Amer
ican institutions lag behind, America is still unprepared to 
learn from countries outside Europe. 

UAPAN HAS HAD to overcome a number of disadvan
tages; if it were part of the United States, it would be 
our fifth largest state in area. A population of 

115,000,000, half the size of the U.S., lives in this area, 
making Japan the most densely populated major country in 
the world. About one-sixth of its land is arable, and even 
with high productivity per acre, well over 30 percent of its 
food supplies must be imported. With virtually no pe
troleum, iron ore, coal, or other mineral resources, Japan is 
dependent on imports for almost 85 percent of its energy 

resources. It imports more timber from North America than 
it produces. Producing Japanese foodstuffs requires more 
farmland in America than is available in Japan. From 1945 
to 1947, as 6 million soldiers and civilians, some of whom had 
been overseas for decades, returned to be supported by the 
home islands, food shortages and malnutrition were wide
spread. One might properly wonder, as many Japanese did, 
whether a country the size of Montana with virtually no 
physical resources could support over 100 million people. 

By 1952, when the Allied occupation ended, Japan had 
almost recovered its prewar levels of production, but its gross 
national product was little more than one-third that of 
France or the United Kingdom. By the late 1970s the Jap
anese GNP was as large as the United Kingdoms and 
France's combined and more than half the size of Americas. 
The Japanese were producing approximately as much steel 
as the United States, but in more modern and efficient 
plants. In 1978, of the world's 22 largest modern blast fur
naces, none was in the United States and 14 were in Japan. 
With more modern plants and higher productivity, Japanese 
steel was outcompeting American steel in American as well 
as foreign markets. Making good use of its comparative ad
vantage first in labor costs, then in economics of scale, mod
ern technology, and organization, Japan built up highly 
competitive industries in field after field. 

In the early 1950s Japanese radios, tape recorders, and hi-
fi equipment were less competitive than their American 
counterparts, but before long they dominated the market. 
The Japanese watch industry eclipsed the justly famous 
Swiss watch industry. The British motorcycle industry was 
virtually eliminated by the Japanese, and of the several most 
successful motorcycle companies in America, only one, 
Harley-Davidson, is non-Japanese. The German dominance 
in camera and lens production before World War II has given 
way to the Japanese. In optical equipment the Japanese are 
similarly dominant. Even in fields remote from Japanese 
tradition Japanese companies often outperform their West
ern counterparts. By the 1970s the sales of Steinway and 
other American piano manufacturers were no match for 
Yamaha; Muramatsu's Western flutes were competing 
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favorably with AmeriMa ones. Japanese dominance ex
tended into such diverse fields as bicycles, ski equipment 
snowmobiles, cut pottery, and zippers. In the late 1970s, as 
thLT n6W Pan®Se ships ran 20 t0 30 Percent lower 

an European ones, European countries were forced to re-
? mecha™sms to l™it the number of ships 

purchased from Japan. This forced Japanese shipbuilding 
companies, in the wake of the oil crisis, to operate at much 
less than capacity but even then Japan outdid Europe and 
America combined, for it produced about 50 percent of the 
world s shipping tonnage. 

In1958 Japan produced fewer than 100,000 passenger cars 
and through the early 1970s Volkswagen was the major for-' 
ST TS" 1° the ,United States' Soon thereafter, 

y a®,and then Nissans (Datsun) American sales sur
passed the German manufacturer. By 1978 Volkswagen had 
fallen behind Honda the third-place Japanese exporter to 
the United States. During 1977 Japan exported over 4>/2 
million cars, while America exported only a small fraction of 
that number. Japan sold almost 2 millions cars in America, 

hile about 15,000 American-produced cars were sold in 
Japan. If market forces alone were operating, Japanese-car 
exports would have increased substantially in 1978 but 
Japan chose to restrain its exports artificially to avoid politi
cal repercussions in Europe and America. 

The effort to explain these Japanese successes as a result of 
cheap labor is out-of-date, for by 1978, with devaluation of 
the dollar, Japanese wages were slightly higher than those in 
the United States. If anything, modernization of facilities 
and productivity increases are more important in explaining 
Japanese superiority. Economist Dale Jorgenson surveyed 
various factors in industrial production and concluded that 
on the average, the modernity of technology used in Jap
anese manufacturing had edged past the United States by 
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about ? nnn 7 i T ejW°r could produce cars worth 
EnU WiP°Un every nine days, whereas at 
Britain s Leyland Motors a worker took 47 days to produce as 
r „ " 1976 n0ne °f the maJ°r European car producers 
(Fiat Renault, or Volkswagen) was able to produce as many 
nr J? T!oPer man"year of labor. but Nissan employees 
produced 42 cars per man-year and Toyota turned out 49. In 
19bZ the Japanese produced roughly 100 tons of steel per 
worker compared to 400 in England; but by 1974 Japanese 
t?r°?Ufir iy ' j SD®eI WaS estimated to be two to three times 
that of England. By 1976 a typical Japanese worker in a ball
bearing factory produced about three and one-half times as 
much as a worker in RHP, the leading English manufacturer 
is ?rrTU;e °u dapanese and American competitiveness 
s in the trade balance. America's trade imbalance with 

Japan is approaching $10 billion a year, with few signs of 
batement despite dollar devaluation and political pres

sure. But if anything, the imbalance understates Japanese 
industrial competitiveness, for much of America's exports 
are in agricultural products and raw materials. Japan's trade 
policy until the late 1960s was among the most protectionist 
m the world, and that once greatly impeded American at
tempts to penetrate Japanese markets. But the primary rea
son for the trade imbalance, as the Boston Consulting 
Groups 1978 study for the United States Treasury Depart 
America^ f^' ̂  ̂  Japan'S pr°toctionism but in 
Americas inferior competitiveness and lack of interest in 
cultivating exports to Japan. ln 

The extent of Japanese superiority over the UnitoH 
m mdustn,' c«n ps,i,™Mss is u.darpublS^to 
But the true state of affairs was reflected by a high official of 

, dlng JaPanese research center who privately acknowl 
edged that the United States, with its highfy coZeZYve 
gricultural sector, has by now taken the place of Japan's 



The hourly relaxation break—Far more than Americans, the Japanese are able to find satisfaction within large groups. 

prewar colonies, supplying agricultural 
products and raw materials to a super
ior modern industrial machine. 

In international trade, the Japanese 
have had to learn to communicate in 
English and to adopt patterns of trade 
developed and originally dominated by 
Western countries. Despite these ob
vious disadvantages, the Japanese have 
begun to dominate international com
merce as they dominate industrial pro
duction. Mitsubishi Trading Company, 
Mitsui Bussan, Sumitomo Trading, C. 
Itoh, Marubeni, and Nissho Iwai are 
rivaled only by each other, not by any 
foreign trading company. For example, 
these six companies, to say nothing of 
other large Japanese trading com
panies, conduct over half the two-way 
trade between the United States and 
Japan. Because of their superior infor
mation and contacts around the world, a 

sizable portion of international trade 
not involving Japan is now channeled 
through these large trading firms. 

DURING THE 1950S, economic 
success was partly at the ex
pense of the Japanese con

sumer, and the social infrastructure for 
wage raises lagged behind growth and 
productivity increases. However, in re
cent years per capita income and owner
ship of consumer goods have grown 
about as fast as the GNP, and therefore 
far more rapidly than in other coun
tries. So striking has been the growth in 
consumer purchasing power that for
eigners in Japan now have difficulty 
maintaining the standard of living of 
their Japanese counterparts without 
special allowances, and Japanese in 
America consider luxury goods and res
taurants very moderate in price. 

When pollution threatened, city-dwellers turned in their cars for bicycles. 

Transportation and communications 
systems within Japan are rapidly pull
ing ahead of their Western counter
parts. With short distances Japanese 
use fewer airplanes than Americans. In 
rail transport the Shinkansen bullet-
train from Tokyo to Kyoto, opened in 
1964, is more rapid and comfortable 
than anything the United States is cur
rently considering even on the most 
heavily traveled routes. In 1977, 
however, America purchased some of 
this 15-year-old technology. 

With the extraordinary movement of 
Japanese from the countryside to the 
city after World War II and the un
paralleled rapidity of change caused by 
industrialization and westernization, 
one might expect social disorganization 
to be immense, for the strain on many 
people has been substantial. It is diffi
cult to find meaningful cross-cultural 
measures of social disruption, but one 

; such indicator is the extent of crime. 
; Observers note that people feel safe 
walking anywhere in Japan at all hours 
of the night. To an extent that would 
shock Americans, the Japanese carry a 
great deal of cash with them because 
they pay large bills with cash rather 
than checks. Taxicab drivers give no in
dication of worrying about their per
sonal safety. These subjective judg
ments are supported by the data avail
able. Americans studying Japanese 
crime records, which are more complete 
than American records, indicate that 
around 1960 the rates for major crimes 
such as homicide, assault, theft, and 
rape were several times higher in 
America than in Japan. From 1960 to 
1973 American crime rates rose 110 per
cent and other modern countries' crime 
rates went up also, except for Japan, 
where they declined further. 

One might suspect that the Japanese 
neglected culture and education in their 
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efforts to obtain rapid economic growth, 
but if anything, cultural imports have 
proceeded as rapidly as technological 
imports and have been diffused among 
the population with equal speed. Japan 
leads the world in percentage of young 
people who complete high school, about 
90 percent. 

Westerners familiar with the Jap
anese educational system observe that 
Japanese students, on the average, are 
more familiar than most Western stu
dents with world history and current 
events. In mathematics and science, the 
only areas where there is reliable quan
titative information on comparative in
ternational skills, Japanese youth sub
stantially outperform their counter
parts in modern Western nations. The 
Japanese also rank high in music and 
artistic capacity and in physical agility. 
The Japanese young people's knowledge 
of English far surpasses the American 
students' knowledge of a foreign lan
guage, although their knowledge of spo
ken English cannot compare with that 
of most Europeans. But given that vir
tually no Japanese knew English in 
1945, the progress of Japanese in learn
ing a foreign language within a genera
tion has perhaps been unique among 
large nations, and the progress con
tinues apace. 

With an industrial output that rivals 
the United States and surpasses the So
viet Union in such a small area, the 
Japanese have confronted a most severe 
pollution problem. Since the early 
1970s, when the problem gained promi
nent attention, the Japanese have re
sponded with pioneering techniques 
now being studied by Americans seek
ing new solutions to their pollution 
problems. The standards for pollution 
control for new plants and the amount 
spent on pollution control by the 
mid-1970s surpassed that of any other 
country. By the late 1970s the most se
rious sources of pollution had been sub
stantially reduced; for example, Amer
ican and European auto manufacturers 
had to make special appeals to be al
lowed to sell new cars in Japan, since 
they did not meet Japanese standards 
for emission, which by the late 1970s 
were the most rigorous in the world. 

The Japanese national health insur
ance program does not offer high bene
fits by Western European standards. 
But by the mid-1970s Japan had the 
lowest infant-mortality rate of any 
country in the world. Perhaps the best 
overall measure of a nation's health sys
tem is the longevity of the population. 
In 1955 Japan's average life expectancy 
was over four years shorter than Amer
ica's. By 1967 Japan's average life expec
tancy surpassed America's, and in 1977 
it surpassed Sweden's to become the 
longest of any nation in the world. 

The question of satisfaction with life 
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You've seen the Europe everybody knows. 
Next stop is the Europe you dream about! In 
Romania, romance still lives. Where else can you 
find people singing, dancing, dressing, plying 
handicrafts much as they did centuries ago? In Romania 
you'll discover these vanishing Europeans in a thousand colorful 
villages. Or enjoy their folk songs and dances in the restaurants and 
night spots of Bucharest, while you savor an elegant cuisine and 
fine wines... and even the prices remind you of Europe of another time! 

True! This year prices in Romania are unchanged. 
It's still one of the best travel buys around. 
Romania! There's nothing like it anywhere. Come explore the 
mountains and castles of legendary Transylvania. See the fantastic 
painted monasteries of Moldavia. Take the treatments at a world-
famous spa or one of Dr. Ana 
Asian's geriatric clinics. Visit 
Bucharest, a strange and won
derful mixture of "Paris 1900" 
boulevards, Byzantine onion 
domes and modern architecture. 

Romania is all that and much 
more... the last resort of the 
tourist in search of adventure. 
There are hundreds of tours to 
choose from, excellent accom
modations and fine restaurants 
everywhere to make your visit as 
comfortable as it will be 
memorable. 

Ask your travel agent, 
or mail coupon today. 

ROMANIAN NATIONAL 
TOURIST OFFICE 
573 Third Ave. New York, N.Y. 10016 
Tel.: (212) 697-6971 

Please send tour brochure and guide to 
Romania. 

Name 
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City 

State _ _Zip_ 
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'We must restrain the use of adversary relations if we are 
to avoid the divisiveness that makes cooperation for 

mutual benefit untenable.' 

requires more subjective judgments. It 
is tempting to dismiss the Japanese as 
automatons who know nothing but 
work. According to the 1977 Interna
tional Labor Organization Yearbook of 
Labor Statistics, in 1976 the average 
American work week was 40.0 hours 
and Japan's average work week was 40.2 
hours. If one took full account of unre
ported overtime, a typical Japanese 
may work an average of three or four 
more hours a week, but even then the 
total work week is not out of the range of 
Western European countries. Those 
who have observed Japanese families 
and other groups in private have con
cluded that in zest for life, delight in 
carefree relaxation, and enthusiasm for 
recreation, the Japanese are no lag-

ideas and institutions from Japan than 
Japan borrowed from us, it is unlikely 
that the process can be controlled easily 
by planning. Given this Caveat, if Amer
ica wanted not only to profit from indi
vidual lessons in various spheres but to 
develop an integrated program for prof
iting from Japan's experience, what 
would be its most critical features? 

An industrial and trade policy. In the 
past, America's economic philosophy 
has been to preserve the free operation 
of the marketplace, and it may be that 
market forces could eventually correct 
imbalances and adjust for the rapid de
cline of American industries being lost 
to other countries. However, the world 
can no longer tolerate the human, so
cial, and political consequences of wait-

a. 

The good life—The Japanese now have more disposable income than Americans. 

gards. As they say of themselves, they 
like to work hard and to play hard. 
Many thoughtful Americans visiting 
Japan express amazement at the tidi
ness of urban facilities, the reliability of 
public transportation, the courtesy of 
commercial personnel, the affluence of 
department stores, the quality of res
taurants and the virtual absence of der
elicts and alienated slums. They end by 
wondering, like Japanese visitors to 
America, why Americans cannot make 
their cities and their organizations 
work as well. 

IT WOULD NOT be easy to transfer to 
America practices based on a dif
ferent tradition, as Japan and other 

developing nations found when they 
brought Western patterns to their coun
tries. Even if America borrows fewer 
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ing for these market forces to reach a 
new equilibrium. 

Rather than escape from the market
place into state socialism, Japan accepts 
the ultimate value of market forces, but 
aims to hasten institutional adjustment 
to long-term trends while easing the 
human readjustments necessitated by 
changing economic forces. Japan pro
vides crucial research and financial re
sources to assist key developments in 
the national interest when private 
sources are inadequate. We too should 
make an effort to distinguish those in
dustries in our country that can be com
petitive on the world market and to 
support them through tax policy, mone
tary policy, antitrust policy, and admin
istrative cooperation. We should make 
an effort to provide temporary cushions 
for those industries such as textiles that 

cannot remain competitive. We should 
not wait for legal action to show that 
damage has been done to declining in
dustries, but should guide them in re
ducing their capacity gradually while 
personnel are being retrained and relo
cated. In our trade negotiations, instead 
of spending our political capital on the 
defense of small, dying industries, we 
should defend the large, strong indus
tries that can be effective in the future. 
We should create enough awareness of 
these overall problems in business and 
labor circles and provide them with a 
steadier, more predictable government 
policy. 

A small core of permanent high-level 
bureaucrats. The capacity to provide 
long-range direction to society requires 
a continuity of leadership at high levels, 
a leadership that has the power and re
sponsibility to oversee specific areas of 
activity, whether in foreign policy, fi
nance, energy, environment, transpor
tation, or regional planning. Great 
issues require long-time horizons and 
continuity before solutions are found; it 
is not possible to pursue long-term pol
icies when all key personnel change 
every two to four years. The issues are 
sufficiently complex that bright, non-
career, outsiders brought in by changing 
political leaders cannot match a small 
core of highly able, dedicated profes
sionals who have been given the best 
possible training, have been exposed to 
the most progressive thinking of private 
and governmental groups in America 
and abroad, and have been seasoned as 
junior officials working on problems 
they will face as they acquire greater 
responsibilities. 

A communitarian vision. In bygone 
days of more genuinely free enterprise, 
the model of the independent trader or 
businessman, like that of the cowboy, 
was not only appealing but appropriate. 
As George Lodge has noted in The New 
American Ideology, business leaders 
now recognize that this model is no 
longer appropriate in an era when large 
organizations confront complex prob
lems, but they nevertheless lament the 
loss of our individualistic past. Amer
icans tend to think of the organization 
as an imposition, as an outside force 
restraining the free individual. Jap
anese from an early age are taught the 
values of group life. They learn to make 
school life and the life of work organiza
tions more pleasurable. Employees 
come into their workplace on vacations 
and weekends, in large part, because 
they enjoy the camaraderie. In contrast, 
while Americans acknowledge the need 
for large organizations, we have yet to 
tame them; the communitarian values 
so essential for successful group living, 
which we once treasured in our villages, 
have not been revitalized in modern cit
ies and complex organizations. 
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At the organizational level, we need 
to give more flexibility to universities, 
companies, and government offices; re
sponsible people in these organizations 
are now more often concerned with sat
isfying scores of special regulations or 
avoiding lawsuits than with accom
plishing the overall purpose of their or
ganization. To achieve the purpose for 
which regulations were created, Amer
icans would do well to follow the Jap
anese model and rely on moral suasion, 
on creating a consensus of concerned 
people who can exert their positive in
fluence. Without this moral force, reg
ulations cannot fully accomplish their 
original purpose. At all levels, from the 
individual to the highest government 
offices, we must restrain the use of ad
versary relations if we are to avoid the 
divisiveness that makes cooperation for 
mutual benefit untenable. 

Aggregation of interests. Complex 
problems of international trade nego
tiations, energy policy, pollution con
trol, and readjustment of declining 
industries now require high levels of co
operation between companies within a 
given industrial sector and between the 
companies and the American govern
ment. Antitrust legislation should be 
adjusted to encourage this cooperation, 
and flexible administrative rather than 
rigid legal procedures should be found 
for dealing with the dangers of monop
oly and oligopoly not in the public inter
est. The legal risks of working together 
now encourage companies to make indi
vidual arrangements with the bu
reaucracy and politicians, thus weight
ing down the government with special 
concessions. This makes it impossible 
for any group to represent common pur
poses against a single well-organized 
group not acting in the interests of the 
majority. Branches of government in 
various sectors should welcome the co
operation of independent companies un
der them and should work with these 
associations on issues of overall public 
interest. 

When the USSR put up Sputnik, it 
was a great boon to American science 
and American education because we re
sponded to the challenge positively. As 
Americans become aware of Japan's su
periority, it would be easy to go the path 
of complacency, protectionism, and 
nativism. Nothing could be more self-
defeating. Let us hope we use the chal
lenge to respond more positively, to 
work to revive our own country, just as 
Japan used the challenge of the West to 
spur its own impressive success. (§) 

Ezra Vogel is chairman of the Council on 
East Asian Studies at Harvard Univer
sity. He is the author of Japan as Number 
One (published by Harvard University 
Press), from which this article has been 
adapted. 

japan 
What to say when your husband says Japan 
costs too much. 
First, remind him he said the same thing five years 
ago. And every year since then. 
Second, remind him you are both five years older. 
Third, convince him even a devalued dollar 
can give you both a king's ransom in 
memories. If kimono-clad girls and 
temple gardens don't reach him, 
tell him a little about sumo wres
tling and golf Japanese'Style. 
We can help with the last part. Our 
handy little booklet, Your Guide 
to Japan, contains a thousand-
and-one arguments for going 
to Japan, as well as ammu
nition against the argument 
that it costs too much. 
And just to show our 
heart's in the right 
place, the book
let is free 
Just send 
in the 
coupon 
today. 

Japan National Tourist Organization 
45 Rockefeller Plaza. New York, N Y. 10020 
Yes, I would like to have a pocket guide to Japan. Please send me the free 
Your Guide To Japan. 
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FAIRCHILD JAPAN CORPORATION 

Pola  Shibuya Bldg.  
15-21,  Shibuya l -chome 
Shibuya-ku,  Tokyo 150 

PH:  400-8351 



Mike: 

Shirley Adamik suggested I contact you. 

F^i-C^renS?n' ̂ ditor " Horizons magazine - is going to the Far 
Ta ! W6e We would appreciate some help in giving directions 

111 Ja.p3.n0S0, 

Can you write down how Lyn would instruct a taxi driver: 

1. how to get from the Narita airnort in Tokyo to the New Otani 
Hotel - Kioi-cho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 

£ Jkm-t? c ©£. vr) A 
'rT>Z T-5 >) ' * ' w | ' 9 

2. how to get from the New Otani Hotel to Bob Skurko's office -
Shibuya Bldg., 15-21 Shibuya - 1 Chome, Shibuya-ku 

"7z-*T&•** yw 1 v"y 
<tfi- s&fr-r* ; A ^yZ ̂  # 

3. how to get from Bob Skurko's office back to New Otani Hotel C Co win. -HJtAsi- rCLo 

/tfiu -A If., Z T 3 . 
4. how to get from New Otani Hotel to Haneda Airport 

:]2| BJ <£. .-n f[, 1 J $ .. 

Would appreciate any help you can give us. Call me at x3047 and 
pick th© information up. Thank you. 

Gloria 

p.s. rko z.  ̂
 ̂ ?t#T • 



to and d: from Narita airport 
(signs in English and Japanese) 

limo-$50 both pick up in front of terminal bldg. 
airport bus-$9 

going into Tokyo 

board bus outside main terminal building, for Tokyo city air terminal 
50 miles into Tokyo-1 1/2 to 2 hours 

taxi from city air terminal to hotel 
(kindo-si-pleaee) 

going to airport allow four hours midday for transit 

check in luggage at city terminal, at desk of your airline 
several body searches there 

by bus ticket, wait about 1 hour for bus (buses leave infrequently, so get there early) 
bus 2-2 1/2 hours 
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A-O-A MAP SHEET 
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JEWELRY 

YOU BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY 
We stand firmly and unconditionally behind everv^^^_ 
item offered. Your jewelry can be made 
to your own by our 
craftsmen in our factory. ,._ 

fine Jeweiry glSIHems, ineJenelrv 

Managed by: 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Dou 

The qame you trust 
EXCL USIVE DESIGNS • BEST QUALITY • FACTOR Y PRICE 

And that's what 
wc try to give you, 
always. 
So if you feel 
you really should 
change your dress, 
come to us at 
La Vogue. 

JEWELRY 

La Vogue. 
If nothing else, 
then perfection. 

264 Ocean Centre, Kowloon. Tel: 3-694187 O JEWELRY mMWW 
SHERATON SHOPPING MALL 1st FLOOR SHOP D-3 KOWLOON HONG KONG TEL: 3-672827 
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A-O-A MAP SHEET 
Free with Compliments of 

& Sheraton If you've always wanted 
aRolex 

Hong Kong is the place 
to buy it. SKY LOUNGE on top floor offers comfortable seats, ice-cold drinks, 

and a magnificient panoramic view of Hong Kong Island and Harbour. 
PINK GIRAFFE is Hong Kong's smartest supper spot. Take a glass lift 
to top floor to dine and dance with fantastic view of Hong Kong s 
glittering lights. Superb international menu, fine wines, and live music. In Hong Kong there's no tax or duty on watches, so you can buy a Rolex for less 

than you would at home. 
Buy only from Authorised Rolex Dealers. 
They stock a complete range of watches from the classic Day-Date and Datejust 
models for men and women to the beautiful Cellini Collection. 
Use this map to locate an Authorised Rolex dealer near your hotel. Their names 
and addresses are listed below for your convenience. A complete list of 
Authorised dealers is available from Rolex Service Centre, 1407 Connaught 
Centre, Hong Kong. Telephone: 5-256156. 

THE SHOPPING MALL: 
Air-conditioned Shopping 
on six magnificient floors. 

of Geneva Coh"ofl — lr 

CAMERON RQ^S-

jManson |— W* 
ffiHouse \^rqrCP&& 

HAIPHONG ROAD HUMPV^T^-TT 
^ Haiphong 

Mansion Golden 

Tsimshatsui Crown | /Q^\\ 
Mansion CARNARVON y^Astor 

HAIPHONG ROAD 

Harilela 
Mansion Mirador 

Mansion 

Hyatt 
Regency 
Hotel 

MODY ROAD 
GRANDSTAND GRILL provides subdued Victorian elegance and 
comfort and specializes in U.S. prime beef (which is selected and flown 
in for the Sheraton) plus fresh fish, succulent shellfish, and fine wines. 
SIDEWALK CAFE is Hong Kong's only traditional soda fountain - the 
ideal spot for busy shoppers to relax, chat, and enjoy delicious snacks. 

SHERATON'S CHINESE RESTAURANT 
serves ajttrentic Cantonese delicacies with 
"Dim Srn" available during lunchtime. 
THE GOOD EARTH DISCOTHEQUE: 
liveliest Jancing, most beautiful light-show. 

PFK1NG ROAD 
MetropoletMarvUlntia 
Han£hui!9lBldg. House Keystone I I 
Rattan 1 Shui Hing 
Merlin I Peninsula 
Hotel Court, 

Chungking 
Mansion OCEAN I 

I CENTRE | 
Imperial 
Hotel 

J. Hotung 
House ® Authorised Rolex Dealers. KOWLOON Ambassador 

Hotel POLICE 
STATION Hongkong 

Hotel MIDDLE ROAD JEWELRY 6 WfiTCH CO Observatory Watch Co. Ltd. 
51 Haiphong Road. Tel. 3-661734 

Artland Watch Co. Ltd. 
62A Nathan Road. Tel. 3-664508 ZUR|CH ocean TEBM'NAL 

OCEAN 1H 
CINEMAI<\ 

Peninsula 
Hotel Time Watch Co. 

54 Nathan Road. TeL 3-661714 
Geneva Watch Co. 
64B Nathan Road. Tel. 3-667536 YMCA 

35, Nathan Rd./Peking Road, G/F., H.K. Hyatt Hotel Kowloon, Hong Kong 
Telephone: 3-664339, 3-663894 

HOURS: 10:00 a.m./10:00 p.m. (Mon-Sat) 10:00 a.m./6:00 p.m. (Sunday) 

SALISBURY ROAD CHATHAM ROAD 
Zurich Jewelry & Watch Co. 
35 Nathan Road. Tel. 3-664339 

Lane Crawford Ltd. 
74 Nathan Road. Tel. 3-684123 
& Peninsula Hotel Arcade Tel. 3-666115 

DKOWLOON 
POSTOFFICE Site for the 

construction of 
Planetarium CLOCK 

TOWER 
VIEW OF 

HONG KONG 
HARBOUR 

Old Railway Station 
replaced by new one 
located at Hunghom APR/MAY 1978 

G137 The Shopping Plaza 
Hotel Miramar, 

Nathan Road 
L Kowloon 

THAI ARTS 
GALLERY 
Specialists 

in 
Siamese 
Antiques 

Tel: 3-690879 
(Tony Chau) 

(Mail Orders 
are welcome) 

Y.K. MA & SONS CO., LTD 
Sheraton Hotel, 
Shopping Mall, D-6,1/FL, 
Kowloon, Hong Kong. 

TUNG CHENG PEKING 
TRADING CO. 
No. 35, Hankow Road, 
Kowloon, Hong Kong. 
Cable: MAST0RE 

Y.K. MA & SONS, INC. 
3361, N.E. 33rd Street, 
Gait Ocean Mile, 
Fort Lauderdale, 
Florida 33308, U.S.A. 
Tel: (305) 564-4804 
Cable: DYNASTY 

FRANK L. CHAN Custom Tailor & Shirt Maker 
A-9 & A-11, 1st floor, Sheraton Shopping Mall, Kowloon. 
Tel: 3-678879.3-678921 Map: 38-P 
HOURS: 8:30-am/8-pm every day. 

WHOLESALES. RETAIL 
Curios, Jades, Ivories, 
Porcelains, Lacquer Wares, 
Scrolls, Paintings, 
Wood Carvings, Antique & 
Modern Furniture in 
Blackwood & Rosewood 

OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN HIGH-FASHION 
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S CUSTOM TAILORING. 

WIDE SELECTION OF FABRICS FROM ALL OVER THE 
WORLD AVAILABLE IN THE SHOP AT ALL TIMES. 

27, Hankow Road, Kowloon H.K 
Telephone: 3-688632, 3-684836 

14, Queen Victoria St., Hong Kong 
Tel: 5-245039 Map:50-E Main Shop: U-27 Man Yee Building, 

Queen's Rd., Central Map: 50-E 

HOURS: 9-am/6:30-pm Mon-Sat; 
closed Sunday. 

Telephone: 5-220887,5-222578 

Branch: J. Hotung House, 9A Hankow 
Road, Kowloon Map: 37-N 

HOURS: 9-am/7:45-pm Mon-Sat; 
9-am/5-pm Sunday. 

Telephone: 3-677209, 3-671955 

ROYAL RUG CO 
Shop 12, Excelsior Hotel Shopping Centre 
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong. Map: 52-W 
Telephone: 5-798519, 5-798672 

SPECIALIST - CHINESE CARPETS AND RUGS 

49-A Carnarvon Road, Kowloon 16-B Cameron Road, Kowloon 
Tel:3-664320,3-674703 Map:82-T Tel:3-684849 Map:34-R 

HOURS: 9-am/7-pm Monday to Saturday; 9-am/1-pm Sunday. TELEX; 84985-RRTAN 
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SIMGAPORE USEFUL INFORMATION 

IMMIGRATION 
A current vaccination is required for small pox. Cholera is 
recommended. Prepare your arrival documents as if you are a 
tourist to Singapore rather than coming here to work. Visas 
are not required for a stay of less than two weeks and if your 
trip must be extended, we can apply for the visa in Singapore. 

CUSTOMS 
Singapore customs is probably the loosest in Asia. You may 
bring in one carton of cigarettes, one quart of liquor and a 
reasonable amount of perfume. There is a duty free shop in the 
airport where these items may be purchased prior to picking up 
your baggage. 

HOTEL TRANSPORTATION 
Taxis are readily available at the airport. There is also a 
shuttle bus service desk immediately behind the customs area. 
The only time when taxis become a problem is around 8.00 p.m. 
when there are a large number of planes arriving at the same 
time. Pay only the fares shown on the taxi's meter and do not 
agree to pay any fixed rates or additional charges. 

WHAT TO WEAR 
The climate in Singapore is hot and humid throughout the year^ 
Daily temperatures range between a low of 72 to a high of 88 F. 
Clothing should be light weight and comfortable. Bring plenty 
of extra underwear as you may be taking several showers per day. 
Coats and ties are not a requirement in Singapore. 

TIPPING 
Most hotels and restaurants add a 10% service charge to the bill 
in which case tipping is not necessary. In other places, a tip 
of 10% of the bill is normal. For bell boys and extra service, 
the tip can range from 50 cts to Singapore $2/-. It is not 
necessary to tip taxi drivers. 

DRINKING WATER 
In Singapore the water is clean and safe to drink from the tap. 



MONEY EXCHANGE 

All banks and hotels provide money exchange service for most 
foreign currencies. The current exchange rate in Singapore 
is about S$2.45 equals US$1. 

LANGUAGE 
Everyone in Singapore understands and speaks English. You will 
have no problem in communicating in places you go. 

IMPORTANT TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Fairchild: 531066 

Hyatt Hotel: 375511 

Hilton Hotel: 372233 

Expatriates' doctors, Dr. Waddell of Drs. Bain and Partners: 375211 
Bruce Stromstad (Home): 2358758 

Bruce A. Stromstad 

September 13, 1977 

BAS:bh 
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1. General 

Fairchild Camera and Instrument Corporation ("FCIC") has established 
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l extSely important 
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business in other countries,  they will  have no assets to attach for 
purpose of law suits  generally.  Therefore,  FCIC and i ts  operating 
foreign affi l iates are protected from legal and tax exposure outside 
the countries of their  incorporation.  

II .  Method of Operating 

In order to avoid the inference that  FCIC is  using a coordination 
company as an agent for the purpose of conducting i ts  business and 
in order that  the coordinating company is  not deemed to be using 
individuals in the operating companies as agents of that  company, 
i t  is  important that  the individuals assigned to these companies be 
"coordinated functionally" by U.S. management and not "managed" or 
"directed" by U.S. management.  U.S. management should recommend, 
coordinate,  advise,  assist ,  and provide guidelines to the persons 
being coordinated in these companies.  In turn,  the persons assigned 
to these companies should recommend, coordinate,  advise,  assist ,  and 
provide guidelines for the persons they are coordinating in the 
Fairchild overseas operating companies.  

The individuals assigned to the coordination companies are employees 
of those companies and should report  to their  management.  Equally 
true,  the individuals coordinated in the operating companies are 
employees of those companies for which they work and should report  to 
their  management.  If  these individuals were controlled,  directed,  
supervised,  and managed by an individual in another company be i t  FCIC 
or the coordination company, they would be deemed to be agents of that  
other company. This agency through which business is  transacted 
consti tutes doing business in the particular countries by the company 
so managing and under the tax treaties which the U.S. has with many 
countries in the world consti tutes a permanent establishment.  

The results  of having a permanent establishment in a foreign country 
can be very serious.  First ,  FCIC would be required to f i le income 
tax returns in these countries and pay tax on an al located portion 
of their  profits .  Second, in the event that  a Fairchild operating 
company exists in the country where FCIC has a permanent establishment,  
dividends paid by that  operating company to FCIC would normally 
be subject  to higher local  statutory tax rates and not el igible 
for the reductions or exemptions under the treaties.  The same 
would be true of royalt ies paid by outside third parties.  This 
becomes increasingly important as FCIC expands i ts  l icensing 
programs world wide.  

I I I .  Organization 

In order to launch the coordinating companies properly,  i t  is  
important that  the Statements of Functions of the individuals 
assigned to these companies be carefully drafted to reflect  
their  coordinating roles.  Also,  i t  is  important that  correspondence 
with the operating companies '  employees including let ters,  cables,  
and telephonic communications be recommendations rather than 
directions.  Although we can give no absolute assurance that  this 
will  protect  FCIC and the coordinating companies from having 



• 

permanent establishments in other countries,  most civilized nations 
honor this form of organization and correspondence. Important too, 
with regard to the U.K. branch of Fairchild Europe, is  that regular 
board of directors meetings be held outside of the U.K. to make 
i ts  major business decisions, in order to establish that i t  is 
managed and controlled outside the U.K. Among other things, substantial 
reductions in U.K. taxes on the individuals and reduction of FCIC tax 
reimbursement costs are effected thereby. 

I t  is important that organization announcements follow generally 
the philosophy of this memorandum and that regarding persons assigned 
to any overseas company, the managing director or plant manager of 
that company appoint the individual to his job in that company to 
establish that the individual works for that company and is not an 
agent of FCIC. There is  no problem if  FCIC announces the appoint
ment either in advance or simultaneously with the local organization 
announcement.  Organization announcements regarding individuals 
assigned to coordination companies should reflect the coordination 
fuctions. We should have an opportunity to review organization 
announcements,  in advance of their release, as well as the Statements 
of Functions, to ensure compliance with the above. 

.  Conclusion 

Following the above guidelines is extremely important to the 
corporation to avoid substantial legal and tax problems in the 
future. As the Corporation grows in size and complexity, i t  
becomes more important that the above guidelines be understood 
and followed by both l ine and staff management.  We believe 
compliance with the above will  not substantially interfere with 
the smooth operations of the Company and i ts affil iates.  

NS/bq-29-31 
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The Cray I computer contains 315.000 
Fairchild semiconductors 

Mean computer Cray I berisi 315.000 
semiconductor Fairchild 

A typical linear 
wafer contains 
230 individual 
circuits 

Jenis linear wafer 
yang khusus berisi 
230 circuit 

An individual circuit with wires, is 
the size of a pin head 

Suatu circuit dengan kawat-kawat 
adalah sebesar kepala jarum 



The World of Fairchild 

Fairchild Camera and Instrument Cor
poration is a diversified international 

company which ranks as the world's 

third largest supplier of semiconductor 
devices. The company's products are used 

extensively in computer, aerospace, com
munications, automotive and industrial 
markets, and by makers of consumer 

electronic products. 
Regarded as an innovator and leader 

in semiconductor technology, Fairchild 

manufactures a wide variety of state of 

the art integrated circuits, and memory 
devices. Also produced are microproces
sors (a single chip with minicomputer 

power), semiconductor test systems and 

digital watches, clocks and programmable 
home television games. Aerial reconnais

sance and surveillance systems and CCD 
(charge-coupled device) television cameras 

are marketed to military and government 
agencies, and audio visual equipment is 
sold to industrial and educational insti

tutions. 
Fairchild is headquartered in Mountain 

View, California, U.S.A., and has 30 
plants in four states and eight foreign 

nations. A worldwide sales, service and 

distribution network completes the pic
ture, selling to such customers as NV 
Philips, Nippon Electric and International 

Business Machines. 
The company was founded in 1920 

by the late Sherman Mills Fairchild and 

was primarily a supplier of aerial cameras 

and aviation equipment. The semiconduc
tor division began in the late 1950s and 
by 1959 Fairchild became a leader in 
the industry with the introduction of the 
Planar process of manufacturing compo
nents from semiconductor material. To
day, Planar technology is still regarded 
as one of the most significant techno

logical achievements in the history of 

man. 
With this industry growing in impor

tance in today's modern world - as evi
denced by the many industrial, technical 
and consumer products utilizing these 
devices - Fairchild plans continued solid 
growth. The industry as a whole has 
increased from $2.8 billion (U.S. dollars) 
in 1973 (U.S. based firms) to $3.8 billion 

(U.S. dollars) in 1977, with stable growth 

assured. 
P.T. Fairchild is a part of this growth, 

providing jobs, capital, community in

vestment and other resources to Indo-

nesia. 

Dunia Fairchild 

Fairchild Camera and Instrument 

Corporation adalah suatu perusahaan 

internasional, nomor tiga terbesar di du
nia dalam produksi-produksi semicon
ductor. Produksi perusahaan ini diguna-
kan untuk computer, alat-alat antariksa, 
perhubungan, automotive dan peralatan 

listrik untuk rumah tangga. 
Sebagai penemu dan pemimpin dalam 

teknik semiconductor, Fairchild membuat 

bermacam-macam jenis integrated circuit 
dan komponen memory. Selain itu juga 

dibuat microprocessor (sebuah kompo
nen integrated circuit yang mempunyai 
kemampuan dari mini computer), semi
conductor test system, jam-jam digital, 
jam dinding dan permainan-permainan 
yang dapat dimainkan secara perorangan 
di layar televisi. Kamera-kamera televisi 

untuk pengintaian dari udara, sistim pe-
ngawasan dan kamera televisi CCD 
(charge-coupled device) dipasarkan untuk 

militer dan kantor-kantor pemerintah 
sedangkan alat-alat audio visual kepada 
lembaga-lembaga industri dan pendidikan. 

Kantor Pusat Fairchild terletak di 

Mountain View, California, Amerika Se-

rikat, dengan 30 pabrik di empat negaia 

bagian dan delapan negara lain. Fairchild 
memiliki jaringan penjualan, servis dan 

distribusi di seluruh dunia, dengan lang-

ganan-langganan seperti : N.V. Philips, 
Nippon Electric dan International Busi

ness Machines. 
Perusahaan ini didirikan pada tahun 

1920 oleh Sherman Mills Fairchild almar-

hum, dan pada saat itu merupakan sup
plier utama dari kamera udara dan alat-

alat penerbangan (aviation). Divisi semi
conductor dimulai pada akhir tahun 1950 
dan pada tahun 1959 Fairchild telah men-
jadi pemimpin dalam industri ini dengan 
memperkenalkan Planar, suatu metoda 
untuk membuat komponen-komponen 

dari bahan semiconductor. Pada saat ini 
teknologi Planar masih tetap dianggap 

sebagai salah satu kemajuan yang penting 

dalam sejarah manusia. 
Dengan berkembangnya industri ini 

dalam dunia modern saat ini, — sebagai 

mana terbukti oleh bertambah banyak-
nya produksi industri, teknik dan alat-
alat rumah tangga yang menggunakan 
alat-alat semiconductor — Fairchild me-
rencanakan suatu pertumbuhan yang 
kuat. Industri ini secara keseluruhan telah 
berkembang dari 2.8 milyard dollar 
Amerika pada tahun 1973 (dari perusaha-
an-perusahaan yang berpusat di Amerika 
Serikat, menjadi 3.8 milyard dollar pada 
tahun 1977, dengan jaminan pertumbuh

an yang stabil. 
P.T. Fairchild adalah bagian dari per

tumbuhan ini dengan memberikan peker-
jaan, modal dan sumber-sumber lain bagi 

Indonesia. 
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at work. 

Karyawan-karyawan 
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P.T. Fairchild 
Located in Jakarta, P.T. Fairchild is 

a semiconductor manufacturer which has 
been a subsidiary of Fairchild in Indonesia 
since 1974. The company packages plastic 
and ceramic digital, linear and CMOS 
(complementary metal-oxide semicon
ductor) logic devices. These devices are 
sent to Singapore and Hong Kong for 
testing, marking and distribution to 
customers around the world. 

The plant currently employs more 
than 3,000 workers, the majority being 
women. Highly trained supervisors, man
agers and engineers are offered very 
attractive salaries, and daily worker wages 
are also high — a commitment by P.T. 
Fairchild to be an industry leader. 

All direct supervision is performed 
by Indonesians with a management staff 
of 135 and support staff of 233. A rela
tively small group of expatriates, together 
with local nationals, direct operations. 
P.T. Fairchild's training activities will 
make it possible for local management 
to replace most expatriates in the future. 
By that time, pending government ap
proval, Indonesian employment figures 
would rise to 5,800, with local mana
gement staff increasing in direct relation 
to total employment. 

P.T. Fairchild represents an $8 million 
(U.S. dollars) capital investment in Indo
nesia's economy and generates more than 
one half million U.S. dollars for the 
local economy monthly by purchasing 

goods and services. The company is cur
rently shipping over 200 million units 
per year and is continually growing. This 
sales volume results in more than $25 
million (U.S. dollars), or Rp. 10.4 billion, 
in exports per year. 

The semiconductor manufacturing 
environment provides a clean, well-lit 
and air-conditioned work place. The 
13.330 square meter facility houses three 
production shifts, 24 hours a day. 

Product from Fairchild manufacturing 
facilities in the U.S. comes to Jakarta in 
the form of silicon wafers. Each one 
contains up to 4,000 semiconductor chips, 
all slightly larger in size than a pinhead. 
The chips are cut and separated, and 
attached to metal frames, or headers. 
Gold wire, finer than a strand of hair, is 
bonded to each circuit in the chip to 
connect the electrical lines, and the unit 
is then packaged in plastic or ceramic 
material for chip protection. 

When P.T. Fairchild opened its doors 
in 1974, only one product line and 
package type were produced. Now, the 
company processes four product lines 
and nine package types, with plans to 
expand capacity by 1982.' 

P.T. Fairchild 
Berkedudukan di Jakarta, P.T. Fairchild 

adalah pembuat komponen semicon
ductor yang merupakan bagian dari 
Fairchild di Indonesia sejak tahun 1974. 
Perusahaan ini merakit komponen digital 
logic dalam plastik dan keramik, linear 
dan CMOS (Complementary Metaloxide 
Semiconductor). Alat-alat ini dikirim ke 
Singapura dan Hongkong untuk ditest, 
dicap dan didistribusikan keseluruh dunia. 

Perusahaan ini kini mempekerjakan 
lebih dari 3000 tenaga kerja, kebanyakan 
adalah wanita. Supervisor, manager-mana
ger dan akhli-akhli teknik yang sudah 
terlatih dengan baik, mendapat penawar-
an gaji yang sangat menarik; selain itu 
pekerja harianpun mendapat gaji yang 
tinggi - suatu iktikad dari P.T. Fairchild 
untuk menjadi industri semiconductor 
yang terkemuka. 

Seluruh pengawasan langsung dilaku-
kan oleh orang-orang Indonesia dengan 
staf management yang terdiri dari 135 
orang dan staf penunjang sebanyak 233 
orang. Suatu kelompok tenaga akhli 
asing, yang relatif kecil, bekerjasama de
ngan tenaga lokal mengatur kegiatan. 
Kegiatan-kegiatan latihan dari P.T. Fair-
child akan memungkinkan tenaga-tenaga 
lokal untuk menggantikan tenaga-tenaga 
asing dalam management pada masa men-
datang. Pada saat itu, sementara menung-
gu persetujuan pemerintah, tenaga kerja 
Indonesia akan bertambah menjadi 5800 
orang, dengan staf management bangsa 
Indonesia yang akan ditambah sesuai de
ngan perkembangan jumlah total tenaga 
kerja. 

P.T. Fairchild mewakili 8 juta dollar 
Amerika penanaman modal dalam per-

ekonomian Indonesia dan mengeluarkan 
lebih dari setengah juta dollar per bulan 
untuk membeli perlengkapan dan mem-
bayar jasa di Indonesia. Pada saat ini 
perusahaan mengirimkan lebih dari 200 
juta unit per tahun dan jumlah ini ber
tambah terus. Total penjualan ini diper-
kirakan menghasilkan lebih dari 25 juta 
dollar atau 10.4 milyard rupiah nilai 
ekspor per tahun. 

Lingkungan kerja pembuatan semi
conductor memberikan suatu tempat ker
ja yang bersih, penerangan yang baik dan 
juga penggunaan AC untuk menyejukkan 
ruangan kerja. Pabrik seluas 13,330 meter 
persegi ini dilayani oleh 3 kelompok pe
kerja, yang memungkinkan pabrik bekerja 
selama 24 jam sehari. 

Bentuk produk dari pabrik-pabrik 
Fairchild di Amerika Serikat yang dikirim 
ke Indonesia adalah wafer silikon. Setiap 
wafer memiliki sampai 4000 chips semi
conductor, semuanya-hanya sedikit lebih 
besar dari kepala jarum. Wafer ini dipo-
tong dan chips dipisahkan, lalu ditempel-
kan kebingkai-bingkai metal atau headers. 
Kawat emas, lebih halus dari sehelai ram-
but, dikaitkan pada setiap circuit dalam 
chips itu untuk menghubungkan arus 
listrik, dan kemudian unit itu dicetak 
dengan bahan plastik atau keramik seba-
gai pelindung. 

Ketika P.T. Fairchild dibuka pada ta
hun 1974, hanya ada 1 jenis produk dan 
1 macam komponen yang dibuat. Seka-
rang, perusahaan ini memproses 4 jenis 
produk dan 9 macam komponen, dan ada 
rencana untuk memperluas kapasitas pa
da tahun 1982. 



Free bus transportation is provided 
for the night shift. 

Pengangkutan cuma-cuma disediakan 
bagi kelompok pekerja ma/am 

Medical services are provided for 
all employees 

Perawatan kesehatan disediakan 
bagi semua karyawan 

Setiap hari karyawan mendapat makanan 
yang bergizi tinggi 

A balanced meal is served 
everyday to employees 



It's More Than Just a Job 
Employees at P.T. Fairchild are given 

more than just a job. The company also 
provides a wide variety of benefits to 
protect their health and welfare. 

Each worker on every shift is given 
a balanced meal of soup, meat, rice, 
fruit and bread, served in a large air-
conditioned cafeteria. 

A medical staff of two doctors and 
four nurses is available at all times, 
providing each employee with free medi
cal care, and supervising preventive 
medicine and safety programs. 

The night shift (from 10 p.m. until 
6 a.m.) is provided with free bus trans
portation to and from the plant, and 
security guards are on duty 24 hours a 
day as an added safety measure. 

Other benefits include : 

Paid vacations 
Paid holidays 
Lebaran bonus 
Sick leave 
Marriage leave 
Compassionate leave 
Maternity leave 
Menstrual leave 
Tuition aid 
Recreational council 
Company sponsored classes 
Service benefits 
Overtime is paid when required, along 

with attendance rewards and bonuses for 
a job well done. 

Lebih Dari Sekedar Mempunyai Pekerjaan 
Pegawai-pegawai pada P.T. Fairchild 

diberikan lebih dari hanya sekedar pe
kerjaan. Perusahaan juga memberikan 
suatu keuntungan besar dalam melindungi 
kesehatan dan kesejahteraan mereka. 

Setiap pekerja pada tiap kelompok 
mendapat imbalan berupa makanan se-
perti sup, daging, nasi, buah-buahan dan 
roti yang disediakan di dalam sebuah 
cafetaria yang sejuk. 

Staf bagian kesehatan yang terdiri dari 
dua dokter dan empat perawat, selalu 
siap setiap waktu untuk memberikan pe-
rawatan kesehatan dengan cuma-cuma dan 
melakukan tindakan pencegahan dalam 
program kesehatan. 

Kelompok kerja (shift) malam (yang 
dimulai pada jam 10.00 malam sampai 
jam 06.00 pagi) mendapatkan pengang-
kutan secara cuma-cuma dari dan menuju 
pabrik, dan petugas-petugas keamanan 
bekerja selama 24 jam penuh sehari un
tuk menjaga keselamatan pekerja. 

Keuntungan-keuntungan lain adalah : 
Cuti yang dibayar 
Hari-hari libur yang dibayar 
Bonus lebaran 
Cuti sakit 
Cuti kawin 
Cuti kedukaan 
Cuti hamil 
Cuti bulanan 
Beasiswa 
Rekreasi 
Tugas belajar 
Keuntungan servis 

Lembur dibayar bila diperlukan, ber-
samaan dengan bonus-bonus perangsang 
untuk kehadiran dan hasil kerja yang 
memuaskan. 



An engineer trains an operator. 

Seorang akhli teknik sedang melatih seorang pekerja 

I 

A machinist utilizes his skills. 

Seorang montir mendayagunakan keakhliannya 

Trainees learn about production processes in the 
Training Center. 

Pekerja-pekerja yang sedang dilatih diajari 
proses produksi di Pusat Latihan 



Education and Training Benefits 

A critical aspect of the smooth 
performance of any company is the 
assurance that employees are well trained 
and educated to handle their job. P.T. 
Fairchild provides many educational 
opportunities through on-the-job training 
and educational assistance. 

The engineer plays a vital role in a 
semiconductor facility, and P.T. Fairchild 
hires many Indonesian engineers to handle 
process, assembly and quality assurance 
functions. Choosing the best from the 
many talented local college graduates, 
the company is staffed with top quality 
male and female engineers. Many are sent 
to the United States or Singapore for 
further training at Fairchild facilities, 
providing an unparalleled educational 
experience. 

A modern training center provides the 
setting for most of the educational needs 
of P.T. Fairchild. New employees are 
oriented to the company and learn needed 
skills in handling microscopes bonders 
and scribers. Top management is offered 
classes taught by the expatriates or knowl
edgeable Indonesians in a broad range of 
subjects from electronics to business. 

In addition to semiconductor manu
facturing skills, P.T. Fairchild provides 
opportunities for people trained in admi
nistration and management skills such as 
finance, production control, inventory 

management and personnel and industrial 
relations. With the added benefit of 
tuition assistance for the top Indonesian 
staff, the goal of the company is to train 
local nationals to replace the expatriates. 

Opportunities are made for mechanical 
workers too. Expert machinists service 
and build replacement parts for assembly 
and plant equipment, and mechanics keep 
in top performance the diesel engines 
that generate electricity for the facility. 
The smooth operation of the plant is 
ensured by facilities personnel who learn 
to maintain a highly productive factory. 

Keuntungan dari Pendidikan dan Latihan 

Suatu aspek yang menentukan untuk 
menjamin kelancaran dari suatu perusa-
haan adalah pegawai-pegawai yang terdi-
dik dan terlatih baik untuk melakukan 
pekerjaannya. Dalam hal ini, P.T. Fair-
child memberikan berbagai kesempatan 
pendidikan melalui latihan pekerjaan 
(job training) dan bantuan pendidikan. 

Akhli teknik memegang peranan pen-
ting dalam suatu pabrik semiconductor, 
dan P.T. Fairchild menggaji banyak akhli 
teknik Indonesia untuk menangani bagi-
an-bagian prosessing, perakitan dan juga 
pemeriksaan kwalitas. Dengan memilih 
yang terbaik dari banyak lulusan pergu-
ruan tinggi di Indonesia, perusahaan ini 
kini memiliki staf akhli yang terbaik, 
terdiri dari laki-laki dan wanita. Banyak 
sudah yang dikirim ke Amerika Serikat 
atau Singapura untuk latihan lanjutan 
di pabrik-pabrik Fairchild, memberikan 
suatu pengalaman pendidikan yang tak 
tersaingi. 

Suatu pusat latihan modern mengha-
silkan tenaga-tenaga yang diperlukan, dan 
memenuhi kebutuhan-kebutuhan pendi
dikan dari P.T. Fairchild. Pegawai baru 
diorientasikan dan diajari keakhlian yang 
dibutuhkan untuk menangani mikroskop, 
bonders dan scribers. Top management 
diberikan kesempatan untuk mengikuti 
kursus-kursus yang dipimpin oleh tenaga 
asing atau orang Indonesia yang berpe-

ngetahuan tinggi, meliputi bidang yang 
luas, mulai dari elektronik sampai dengan 
pengetahuan management modern. 

Sebagai tambahan, P.T. Fairchild 
memberikan kesempatan kepada pegawai-
pegawai dalam bidang administrasi dan 
management seperti : keuangan, perenca-
naan produksi, management logistik, per
sonalia dan hubungan industri. Dengan 
tambahan keuntungan yang diperoleh da
ri bantuan beasiswa untuk staf akhli 
bangsa Indonesia, tujuan dari perusahaan 
adalah untuk mendidik/melatih tenaga 
bangsa Indonesia agar dapat mengambil 
alih jabatan-jabatan yang selama ini dipe-
gang oleh tenaga asing. 

Kesempatan ini diberikan juga kepada 
tenaga-tenaga mekanis. Akhli-akhli yang 
berpengalaman merawat dan membuat 
pengganti untuk bagian-bagian yang rusak 
dari sistim perakitan dan peralatan pabrik 
sementara mekanik-mekanik menjaga agar 
diesel yang memberikan tenaga listrik 
untuk pabrik tetap berjalan dengan baik. 
Kelancaran-kelancaran dari kegiatan pab
rik dijamin oleh bagian perawatan, yang 
mengawasi agar pabrik tetap mempunyai 
taraf kegiatan yang tinggi. 



The Quality Assurance Senior Manager checks 
an employee's work 

Seorang Senior Manager memeriksa pekerjaan 
seorang pekerja 

Employees spending their money on tea break 

Karyawan-karyawan membelanjakan uang mereka 
pada waktu istirahat 

P. T. Fairchild Purchasing 
Officer discusses 
business with a 
local vendor 

Petugas Perbelanjaan 
P. T. Fairchild sedang 
berbicara dengan 
seorang pedagang 
setempat 



The Rewards 
Since 1974, P.T. Fairchild has been 

very pleased with its operations in Indo
nesia. The past years have been successful 
and the future holds growth and continued 
success. The rewards of this business 
pursuit have been many — for P.T. Fair-
child, Indonesia and her people. 

The appearance of P.T. Fairchild's 
large, labor intensive venture adds to the 
growth of Indonesia. The company pro
vides jobs for all levels of workers — from 
management to unskilled labor. It also 
provides local opportunities in electronics 
for college educated Indonesians. 

The input of capital is also important 
to the Indonesian economy. Millions of 
U.S. dollars are spent annually in salaries, 
investments and benefits to employees. 
Local businesses are patronized for goods 
and services needed in day to day opera
tions, and even roadside penjuals profit. 
Workers from the plant often purchase 
goods from many shops and penjuals 
with their new-found extra spending 
money. 

P.T. Fairchild's Indonesian employees 
not only gain jobs, but receive other 
benefits too. P.T. Fairchild provides high 

quality medical service, educational op
portunities and job security during 
pregnancies and unavoidable absences 
from work. 

P.T. Fairchild gains by having a good, 
solid business that shows all signs of 
growth. With continued success, it is 
hoped the mutually beneficial relationship 
between P.T. Fairchild and Indonesia — 
as partners in progress — will last a long 
time. 

Imbalan 
Sejak tahun 1974, P.T. Fairchild sa-

ngat gembira dengan kegiatannya di Indo
nesia. Tahun-tahun lampau merupakan 
suatu sukses dan tahun-tahun mendatang 
akan merupakan suatu kelangsungan per-
tumbuhan sukses. Banyak keuntungan da-
ri usaha pabrik ini, baik untuk P.T. 
Fairchild maupun untuk Indonesia dan 
rakyatnya. 

Penampilan dari usaha yang besar dan 
intensif daripada P.T. Fairchild ini me-
nambahkan pertumbuhan dalam perkem-
bangan Indonesia. Perusahaan memberi-
kan pekerjaan kepada segala lapisan pe-
kerja mulai dari management sampai ke
pada pekerja yang bukan akhli. Perusaha
an juga memberikan kesempatan-kesem-
patan dalam bidang elektronik untuk 
pemuda-pemuda Indonesia yang berpen-
didikan akademis. 

Hasil pemasukan modal juga meru
pakan faktor penting bagi perekonomi-
an Indonesia. Setiap tahunnya jutaan 
dollar Amerika dikeluarkan untuk pem-
bayaran gaji, penanaman modal dan ke-
untungan-keuntungan lain bagi pekerja. 
Perdagangan-perdagangan lokal berlang-
sung untuk barang-barang dan servis yang 

diperlukan dari kegiatan sehari-hari dan 
bahkan juga memberikan keuntungan ke
pada penjual kakilima. Pekerja di pabrik 
seringkali membeli barang-barang dari 
toko-toko atau penjual-penjual kakilima 
tersebut dengan uang belanja ekstra me
re ka. 

Pegawai-pegawai Indonesia pada P.T. 
Fairchild tidak hanya beruntung dengan 
mendapat pekerjaan saja, tetapi juga me-
nerima keuntungan-keuntungan lain. P.T. 
Fairchild memberikan pelayanan kesehat-
an yang baik, kesempatan belajar, dan 
rasa kerja yang aman selama masa hamil 
atau ketidakhadiran yang tidak dapat 
dihindarkan. 

P.T. Fairchild beruntung karena ber-
usaha di bidang yang berkembang terus 
dengan majunya teknologi. Dengan sukses 
yang terus berlangsung, diharapkan ada-
nya keuntungan kerjasama yang baik 
antara P.T. Fairchild dan Indonesia — 
sebagai partner dalam pembangunan — 
akan terus berlangsung. 
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March 9, 1966, marked the official opening of one of the 
most impressive semiconductor factories in the world: 
Semiconductor, Ltd. in Hong Kong. The modern eleven-
story facility is located on Hoi Bun Road, overlooking the 
waterfront in Kwun Tong. 

Since its inception in 1962 (when the Semiconductor 
division of Fairchild Camera & Instrument Corporation first 
decided to expand its international operations), Semicon
ductor, Ltd. has undergone phenomenal growth, by far 
exceeding the original expectations of management. 

According to John Carter, Chief Executive Officer of 
Fairchild Camera, it was "the industrial climate and great 
integrity of the people here" that caused the company to 
choose Hong Kong as its access to Far Eastern markets 
and customers. 

Fairchild's manufacture of sophisticated products has 
opened an entirely new field of endeavor for the industrious 
people of Hong Kong. With Semiconductor, Ltd. have come 
modern outlooks and exemplary working conditions, char
acteristic of the Electronics industry in advanced countries 
throughout the world. 

Yet, it has been the inherent abilities of the working force 
here which have contributed most to the success of the 
Hong Kong operation. The quality of available labor has 
enabled the plant to expand its product line from manufac
ture of a single type epoxy transistor to a wide variety of 
products within several families of silicon semiconductor 
devices. 

Fairchild Semiconductor, a division of Fairchild Camera 
& Instrument Corporation, takes great pride in its Hong 
Kong factory, as represented in these pages. Providing a 
vital link to worldwide operations of the company, Semi
conductor, Ltd. is a tremendous asset to Fairchild ... and 
its personnel, a credit to Hong Kong. 
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Its Management 
Semiconductor, Ltd. draws from the vast 

resources of available Engineering grad
uates in Hong Kong for its second-level 
supervisory positions. Top management, 
such as plant manager Ed Pausa and a few 
others, share their years of experience and 
training in U. S. facilities to guide this 
young staff in the operations of Fairchild. 

In an atmosphere of efficiency, super
visory personnel have ample opportunity to 
further their education in advanced tech
nology through on-the-job discussion and 
performance analysis—the results of which 
have made the facility the fastest growing 
in the Fairchild complex. 

In addition, they accept the challenge of 
working in a progressive company which 
has become the backbone of Fairchild's 
consumer business. For example, Semicon
ductor, Ltd.'s own team of Applications 
Engineers performed considerable research 
on the redesign of silicon circuits to replace 
germanium devices formerly utilized in 
transistor radios manufactured in Hong 
Kong. By 1966, many of these transistor 
radios made locally contained Semiconduc
tor, Ltd. products. 
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Its Production... 
Semiconductor, Ltd. makes transistors 

and diodes that are used chiefly in con
sumer products, such as transistor radios, 
high fidelity equipment and even electric 
mixers. Most recently, the factory also has 
been providing a substantial number of 
units for industrial applications, as well as 
integrated circuits for computer customers. 

These tiny electronic devices have revo
lutionized the world in less than a decade. 
They are far more reliable than tubes, which 
— in many cases — they have replaced. 
Moreover, they will perform tasks that were 
impossible with tubes or other components. 

One of the most readily recognizable dif
ferences for everyone is the instant re
sponse of a transistorized radio—no warm-
up time required for tubes and instant 
fidelity. Average useful life of a Fairchild 
transistor: Infinity! 

Yet — undoubtedly, the company's repu
tation for device performance and reliability 

depends heavily upon the skilled, precision 
work of local production employees in as
sembling semiconductor devices. 

More than 3,500 women work three 
shifts around the clock to dice, plate, sort, 
assemble, test, mark, pack and ship over 
20 million units each month — a produc
tivity rate per capita which rivals any other 
in the world! 

Although electronics was a new industry 
to Hong Kong, these assemblers know their 
work. Each of them has undergone inten
sive training before going into full-scale 
production. 

Their contributions have enabled Semi
conductor, Ltd. to supply most of the re
quirements of Fairchild's consumer cus
tomers, a substantial portion of units for 
industrial customers and many metal can 
and epoxy devices for the computer market. 
All told, the plant services 12 countries 
abroad, in addition to Hong Kong's 
demands. 
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Its Factory... 
Officially opened in March, 1966, the 

140,000-square-foot Hong Kong facility is 
a modern, high-rise (eleven story) building. 
Piped-in music and year-round temperature 
controls are attractive features of the work
ing environment. In addition, employees on 
each shift enjoy rest breaks and meals 
served daily in the plant's attractive 
Canteen. 

One of the most noticeable features in 
the Pairchild plant is the cleanliness of its 
operation. By the very nature of its prod
ucts, work areas must be neat and spotless. 

The active part of each device is a chip 
measuring one/one thousandth (1/1,000th) 
of a square inch. Thus, without precision 
workmanship in an ordered atmosphere, it 
would be impossible to perform manufac
turing functions. 

Semiconductor, Ltd. is a self-contained 
unit, with manufacturing and engineering 
staffs recruited largely from the local re
gion. The factory boasts more than 3,500 
employees and the highest production vol
ume in the division. Nonetheless, it is 
growth oriented. Total employment is pro
jected in excess of 5,000 where, in terms 
of manufacturing capabilities, it will be
come the largest plant of its sort in the 
world. 

Fairchild-Hong Kong's continued expan
sion is representative of the Semiconduc
tor division's climb to its present position 
as the world's leading producer of high per
formance silicon semiconductor devices. 

Fairchild Semiconductor, a division of 
Fairchild Camera & Instrument Corporation, 
is an international concern, with manufac
turing facilities in the U. S. (California, 
Maine, New Mexico), Italy, England and 
Australia, as well as in Hong Kong. 
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\ HONG KONG 

Poli t ical  Background 

Hong Kong is  a  Bri t ish Crown Colony ruled by a  governor with 
the advice of appointed executive and legislat ive councils .  The entire 
colony is  a  free port .  The populat ion of 4 .3 mil l ion is  99 percent  
Chinese.  Although more than 40 percent  of  the workforce is  in manu
facturing,  Hong Kong's  chief  at t ract ion to international  f i rms is  as  a 
locat ion for  regional  marketing headquarters  serving southeast  Asia.  

Economic Climate 

In Asia,  Hong Kong's  s tandard of l iving is  second only to Japan.  
The GNP has grown at  an est imated annual  rate of 10 percent ,  with 
electronics consist ing of about  10 percent  of  the total .  

Fairchild 's  Operat ions 

Operat ions in Hong Kong are conducted by Fairchild Semiconductor 
Hong Kong Ltd.  Hong Kong was the f irs t lFar  Eastern manufacturing si te  
selected by Fairchild,  and operat ions began there in leased faci l i t ies  in 
1962.  In 1965 a  newly completed 10-story building was leased,  bringing 
manufacturing space to 145,000 square feet .  Addit ional  faci l i t ies  added 
m 1969 and 1972,  have now brought total  space to sl ightly more than 
200,000 square feet .  The plant  manager is  Dick Mart in,  and employment 
is  currently at  about  3,300.  Hong Kong supports  every product  l ine of  the 
Semiconductor Components group,  including production of piece parts ,  
test ing and f inishing.  Hong Kong is  a  major shipping point  for  Japan and 
t  e  Fai  Eastern market  areas,  as  well  as  for  shipments back to the United 
States.  

General  

Although Hong Kong includes 400 square miles of land area,  backed 
up against  the land mass of China,  roughly 75 percent  of  the populat ion is  
concentrated in a  50 square mile area because of the ruggedness of  the 
terrain.  China is  23 miles away,  and the Portugese colony of Macao ( the 
gambling Mecca of the Far  East)  is  40 miles to the west  - -  a  one-hour 
t r ip by hydrofoil .  

When Fairchild entered Hong Kong,  there were only two small  
radio companies representing the electronics industry,  which is  now the 
third largest  export  industry in the t rade center .  The government at t i tude 
toward Fairchild has been very favorable,  and Fairchild has encountered 
no serious impedance to our market  development efforts  or  to freedom to 
operate our business.  

-  O -



» 
SINGAPORE 

Poli t ical  Background 

Singapore was ceded to the Bri t ish by the Dutch in 1824 and 
became a Bri t ish Crown Colony in 1867.  This  s tatus continued for  
nearly a  century,  with increasing self-determination after  World War 
II .  In 1963,  Singapore aceded to the Federat ion of Malaysia,  and then 
seceded from Malaysia in 1965 to become an independent  s tate,  the 
Republic of  Singapore.  Populat ion is  about  2 mil l ion,  with 75 percent  
Chinese.  Government consists  of the head of s tate ,  cabinet  and a  ful ly 
elect ive legislat ive assembly.  

Economic Climate 

Per capital  income is  one of the highest  in A s ia ,°and "real  GNP 
has been growing at  an average rate of c lose to 10 percent  or  bet ter .  
Since 1961 Singapore has been successful ly conducting an industr ial izat ion 
program, and continues to encourage foreign investment,  part icularly in 
high technology industr ies .  

Fairchild 's  Operat ions 

Operat ions in Singapore are conducted by Fairchild Singapore 
Private,  Ltd.  ,  incorporated in January 1969.  Original  plant  space of 
46,000 square feet  has been expanded by the addit ion of 7,000 square feet  
for  warehousing;  and an addit ional  expansion of more than 30,000 square 
feet  for  test ing and f inishing operat ions is  scheduled to be operat ional  by 
the end of the third quarter  of 1974.  Plant  manager is  Chris  Reardon,  
and current  employment is  about  3,000 on three shif ts .  Products  are 
ceramic and plast ic  dual- in-l ine integrated circuits .  

General  

Located at  the southeastern t ip of  the Malay peninsula,  Singapore 
is  very close to the equator .  Total  land area of the is land is  about  200 
square miles,  al l  of  which is  habitable.  The government has been favorably 
disposed toward high technology industr ies  and private enterprise.  In 
general ,  Fairchild 's  experience in Singapore has been eff icient  and successful .  

-  O -



JAPAN 

Political Background 

Japan is ruled by the Liberal Democratic Party, which with 
few interruptions has ruled Japan since 1949. Principal opposing parties 
are the Japanese Socialist Party and the Communist Party (both Relatively 
weak). The government strongly supports the Japanese version of the 
free enterprise system, with the government exercising a strong control 
ver the economy, primarily through the Ministry of International Trade 

and Industry (MITI). Qe 

Economic Climate 

Japan is the world s second largest non-Communist market, and 
one of the fastest growing of all major markets. Real GNP over the past 
decade has averaged better than 10 percent growth annually. Japan's 
electronics industry ranks second behind the United States. 

Fairchild's Operations 

Fairchild's entry into the Japanese market begin in September 1963 
when a license agreement with Nippon Electric Co. (NEC) was approved by 

aRmTonneOk80Vernmtnt; SinCe th6n' Fairchild established a manufacturing 
A T To?-, cawa' reverted to Japanese possession in 1972. In 
ugust, 1972, final agreement was reached between Fairchild and TDK 

Electronics to form a joint company - TDK - Fairchild -- to produce and 
market semiconductor products in Japan. To date, plans for a manufacturing 
facility have not been finalized, but operations of the joint venture began last 
October, with TDK - Fairchild taking over sales of FMrchild product's" 

- O -



SINGAPORE 

Background 

Singapore is  located a t  the southeastern t ip  of  the  Malay peninsual ,  
c lose to  the equator .  Total  land area of  the  is land is  about  200 square 

mile  s .  
Singapore was ceded to  the Bri t ish by the Dutch in  1824 and became 

a  Bri t ish Crown Colony in  1867.  This  s ta tus  cont inued for  near ly  a  
century,  with increasing self -determinat ion af ter  World War I I .  In  1963,  
Singapore acceded to  the Federat ion of  Malaysia ,  and then seceded from 
Malaysia  in  1965 to  become an independent  s ta te  - -  the Republ ic  of  Singapore.  
Populat ion is  about  2  mil l ion,  with 75 percent  Chinese.  Government  consis ts  
of  the  head of  s ta te ,  cabinet  and a  ful ly  e lect ive legis la t ive assembly.  The 
government  is  favorably disposed toward pr ivate  enterpr ise  and foreign 
investment  by high technology companies .  However ,  the government  s  
s t rong endorsement  of  unionism makes labor  unions essent ia l ly  a  condi t ion 
of  operat ing in  Singapore.  

Per  capi ta  income is  one of  the  highest  in  A s ia^and real  GNP has 
been growing a t  an average rate  of  10 percent  or  bet ter .  A successful  
program of industr ia l izat ion carr ied out  s ince the ear ly  1960's  has  reduced 
Singapore 's  dependence on entrepot  t raded helped develop aasterong currency 
and a  f i rm foreign exchange posi t ion.  

Fairchild 's  Operat ions 

Operat ions in  Singapore are  conducted by Fairchi ld  Singapore 
Pr ivate ,  Ltd. ,  incorporated in  January 1969.  

Personnel :  Chris  Reardon,  plant  manager  
K.D.  Boon,  control ler  
K.S. Lim, industr ial  relat ions manager 
George Shagay,  manufacturing manager 
Willy Chan,  engineering services manager 

Products :  Ceramic and plast ic  dual- in- l ine integrated 
c i rcui ts .  

S i z e :  Original  plant  space of  46,000 square feet  
has  been expanded by addi t ion of  7  ,000 
square feet  for  warehousing addi t ional  
30,000 square feet  for  tes t ing and f inishing 
is  scheduled to  be operat ional  by the fourth 
quarter  of  1974.  Current  employment  is  
3 .300,  on three shif ts .  

_  O _  
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HONG KONG 

Pol i t ical  Background 

Hong Kong is  a  Bri t ish Crown Colony ruled by a  governor  with 
the advice of  appointed execut ive and legis la t ive counci ls .  The ent i re  
colony is  a  f ree  port .  The populat ion of  4 .3  mil l ion is  99 percent  
Chinese.  Although more than 40 percent  of  the workforce is  in  manu
factur ing,  Hong Kong's  chief  a t t ract ion to  internat ional  f i rms is  as  a  
locat ion for  regional  market ing headquarters  serving southeast  Asia .  
The government  is  s table  and i ts  general  posture  is  favorable  to  f ree  
enterpr ise  and foreign investment  companies .  

Economic Climate  

In Asia ,  Hong Kong's  s tandard of  l iving is  second only to  Japan.  
Histor ical ly  the t rade center  for  South China and the western Pacif ic ,  
manufactur ing was vir tual ly  non-exis tent  unt i l  the  endcof  World War II ,  
when expansion in  industr ia l izat ion began rapidly.  1970 GNP was about  
$3.5 bi l l ion,  and has  been growing a t  about  a  10 percent  annual  ra te .  
Electronics  accounts  for  about  10 percent  of  the  total  Hong Kong GNP. 

Fairchi ld 's  Operat ions 

Operat ions in  Hong Kong are  conducted by Fairchi ld  Semiconductor  
(Hong Kong) Ltd.  ,  incorporated in  1962.  Hong Kong was the f i rs t  Far  
Eastern manufactur ing s i te  selected by Fairchi ld .  

Personnel :  Dick Mart in ,  plant  manager  
Walt  Derr ington,  control ler  
W. A.  Loo,  industr ia l  re la t ions manager  
Kenny Chung,  engineer ing services  manager  

Products  :  Hong Kong supports  every product  l ine of  the  
Semiconductor  Components  Group,  including 
plast ic  and metal  can t ransis tors ,  diodes,  
plast ic  and ceramic package integrated c i rcui ts ;  
and performs test ing and f inishing operat ions as  
wel l  as  product ion of  p iece par ts .  

Size:  Operat ions began in  1962 in  leased faci l i t ies ,  
and in  1965 a  newly completed 10-story bui lding 
was leased,  br inging manufactur ing space to  
145,000 square feet .  Addit ional  faci l i t ies  added 
in  1969 and 1972,  have now brought  total  space 
to  just  over  200,000 square feet .  '  Current  
employment  is  3 ,300.  

-  more -
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HONG KONG 

Poli t ical  Background 

Hong Kong is  a  Bri t ish Crown Colony ruled by a  governor with 
the advice of  appointed executive and legislat ive councils .  The entire 
colony is  a  free port .  The populat ion of 4 .3 mil l ion is  99 percent  
Chinese.  -Although more than 40 percent  of  the workforce is  in manu
facturing,  Hong Kong's  chief  at t ract ion to international  f i rms is  as  a  
location for  regional  marketing headquarters  serving southeast  Asia.  

Economic Climate 

In Asia,  Hong Kong's  s tandard of l iving is  second only to Japan.  
The GNP has grown at  an est imated annual  rate of 10 percent ,  with 
electronics consist ing of about  10 percent  of  the total .  

Fairchild 's  Operat ions 

Operat ions in Hong Kong are conducted by Fairchild Semiconductor 
Hong Kong Ltd.  Hong Kong was the f irs t jFar  Eastern manufacturing si te  
selected by Fairchild,  and operat ions began there in leased faci l i t ies  in 
1962.  In 1965 a  newly completed 10-story building was leased,  bringing 
manufacturing space to 145,000 square feet .  Addit ional  faci l i t ies  added 
in 1969 and 1972,  have now brought total  space to sl ightly more than 
200,000 square feet .  The plant  manager is  Dick Mart in,  and employment 
is  currently at  about  3,300.  Hong Kong supports  every product  l ine of the 
Semiconductor Components group,  including production of piece parts ,  
test ing and f inishing.  Hong Kong is  a  major shipping point  for  Japan and 
the Far Eastern market  areas,  as  well  as  for  shipments back to the United 
States.  

General  

Although Hong Kong includes 400 square miles of land area,  backed 
up against  the land mass of China,  roughly 75 percent  of  the populat ion is  
concentrated in a  50 square mile area because of the ruggedness of  the 
terrain.  China is  23 miles away,  and the Portugese colony of Macao (the 
gambling Mecca of the Far East)  is  40 miles to the west  - -  a one-hour 
t r ip by hydrofoil .  

When Fairchild entered Hong Kong,  there were only two small  
radio companies representing the electronics industry,  which is  now the 
third largest  export  industry in the trade center .  The government at t i tude 
toward Fairchild has been very favorable,  and Fairchild has encountered 
no serious impedance to our market  development efforts  or  to freedom to 
operate our business.  
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JAPAN 

Poli t ical  Background 

Japan is  control led by the Liberal  Democrat ic  Party,  which,  
with few interruptions has ruled Japan since 1949.  Principal  opposing 
part ies  are the Japanese Social is t  Party and the Communist  Party.  
Japanese Communists  (who are not  Marxists)  have been gaining strength 
recently,  amidst  a  growing feel ing that  the LDP is  the "old peoples" 
party.  For example,  the Communist  Party (with 300,000 members)  got  
5.8 mil l ion votes in last  December 's  elect ion,  and also increased i ts  
seats  in the lower house from 14 to 38.  Japanese industry takes the 
posi t ion that  l iberal izat ion has taken place in "fact ."  The government 
exercises a  strong control  over the economy, primari ly through the 
Ministry of International  Trade and Industry (MITI).  

Economic Climate 

Japan is  the world 's  second largest  non-Communist  market ,  and 
one of the fastest  growing of a l l  major markets .  Real  GNP over the last  
decade has averaged better  than 10 percent  growth annually.  Japan's  
electronics industry ranks second,  behind the United States.  The Yen has 
now achieved a  strong posi t ion in world markets ,  and Japan has continued 
to strengthen i ts  general  t rade posi t ion.  

Fairchild 's  Operat ions 

Fairchild 's  entry into the Japanese market  began in September 
1963,  when a  l icense agreement with Nippon Electr ic  Co.  (NEC) was 
approved by the Japanese government.  Since then Fairchild established 
a  manufacturing faci l i ty on Okinawa,  which reverted to Japanese possession 
in 1972.  

In August  1972 f inal  agreement was reached between Fairchild and 
TDK Electronics to form a joint  venture - -  TDK-Fairchild - - to produce 
and market  semiconductor products  in Japan.  

Marketing and distr ibution headquarters  for  TDK-Fairchild are 
located in Shibuya,  20 minutes from Tokyo center .  This  faci l i ty occupies 
8,800 square feet .  Test ing and f inishing operat ions are carr ied out  in 
7,200 square feet  of  leased space owned by TDK in Ichikawa,  one hour from 
Tokyo.  Employment at  these locat ions is  190.  Five addit ional  personnel  
are located in Fairchild 's  branch office in Roppongi,  10 minutes from the 
center  of  Tokyo.  

Personnel  include Jerry Lynch,  marketing manager;  Bil l  Watson,  
manufacturing manager,  and Harry Suzuki ,  engineering manager.  
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Korea 2 

General  

Both the K-l  and K-2 plants  are  located about  30 minutes  f rom 
the center  of  Seoul ,  the  Korean capi ta l .  

Employes have been represented by the Nat ional  Metal  Workers  
Union s ince 1969.  While  contract  set t lements  have been achieved on an 
amicable  basis ,  pressure cont inues each year  by union off ic ia ls  to  achieve 
relat ively large wage increases .  We have been successful  so far  in  
keeping these upward adjustments  within a  reasonable  scale ,  but  these 
pressures  cont inue to  inf luence the upward t rend of  labor  costs .  

Although the Korean economic and business  laws are  diff icul t  to  
interpret  a t  t imes,  the government  has  recent ly  been moving to  improve 
i ts  organizat ion to  deal  more effect ively with problems encountered by 
foreign f i rms af ter  plants  are  in  operat ion.  Pat ience and understanding 
are  key elements  in  cont inuing the success  we have experienced in  Korea 
to  date ,  as  wel l  as  in  maintaining fr iendly relat ionships  with the Korean 
government .  
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